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PROLOGUE: IN SEARCH OF A DEFIN ITION OF HERESY

Heresy is the lif eblood of religi ons.
lt is faith that begets hereti cs.

There are no hereticsi n a dead religion.
(Andre Suares Pegriy)

It is the winners who u etc hi story � thei r nay.... A heretic may be aeyoee u'hose oatlook
someone else dislikes or denounces. Accordtng to tradi tioe, a heretic is one u'ho deriates
from tbe tree faith. But tchat defines 'true fahh'? Who calls it that, and for u hat reasons?

(Elame Pagals, The Gnostic Gospels)

ON E V IEW :

Excerpt from Htlaire Belloc, Harasses all

Chrisropher Ertelc, reader

A CON T RAST IN G V IEW :
From G. B. Shaw, Preface ro Sacer Joan

Shoshana Kaminsky, reader

C O LLEG I U M

I . THE HERESY OF JOB:

Job did eot deny God or resect religions but he u as a heretic ie as eiuch as he could not
accept che teaching of religion as final, and... be orndicated the ri ght of all to seek God in
t hei r ou e u ay.

(Franas Coutts, The Heresy of Job)

DUALISTIC D OCTRIN E � SATAN VS. GOD :
From Francis Couns, The Heresy of Job

Anna Adler, reader

FIRST TEST OF JOFM
From Job I, 8-12 and Job I, 13-19

Thomas Kangas, Sharon Carpenter, readers

Job tonso capi te Cmstobal de M orales
(c. 1500-1553)(Job then shaved his head, fell down upon the ground and worshipped ]

(Job I, 20)

I N SE EU M EN TA L EN SEM BLE

PROCESSIONAL: Stat cultrix vigilans Hymn for Joan of Arc
The caretaker of the gardens of che poor stands vtgtlanc, thirteen years of age, knowing
nothing, first taught tn prayer rhen shanng piety � simple, genrle, and innocent.
While she hstens to the voices above, she is fearful. Buc faithful to God, resolved to her
face, obedient to che mmmand to free her counrry, she offers herself as an innocenc
sacr if ice. A men.



SECON D TEST OF JOB:
From Job 1, 22; 11, 3-7

Jeanne Quinn, reader

Paul Patanel la, bari t one

I N ST AU M EN T A L EN SEM BLE

JOB'S ORTHODOX COUN SEL:
From Job II, 11

Jonathan Brown, reader

JOB REJECTS ORTHODOXY AND QUESTIONS GOD:
From Archibald Macleish, J. B., Scene N ine

D R A M AT IS PERSON A E

Bildad: Chriscopher Ertelc
Zophar : Ben Safersretn

El iphax: Peter Goehr ing

Jolly Adams: Amy Hansen
Mrs. Murphy: lvlargarec Bernstein
Mrs. Bon icell i: Lisa Murray

J. Bx Paul Patanel la

O r lando d i L asso1aedet am m am m eam vi t ae m eae

My soul is weary of my life: I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the
bitterness of my souk I will say unto God: Do not condemn me.

Jndi ca mi hi , crtr me i taf radi cesl

Show me wherefore thou contendest with me. Is it good umo thee that thou shouldesc
oppress, that thou shouldest despise the work of thine hands, and shine upon the counsel
of the wicked? Hast thou eyes of flesh? � or seest thou as a man seest?

N stmqssid si cat di es homini s

Are thy days as the days of man? Are thy years as man's days that thou enquirest after
mtne iniquicies and searchest after my sin? Thou knowesc chac I am not wicked And there
is none that can deliver out of thine hand. IJob X , 1-7)

C N O A U S

G O D 'S E X P L A N AT ION :

Excerpt from Roberc Frosr, A Afarqae of Rearo»
D RA M AT I S PERSON A E

God: D av id Lur ia Jobt Paul Patanella

SU M M A RY :
S. T. Coleridge, Job's Lack

Sally Ann Denmead, reader

Parce mihi , Domisae Orlando di Lasso
(1532-1594)

Let me alone; for my days are vanity. What is man, that thou shouldest magnify him and
that thou shouldest set thine ear upon him? And that thou shouldest visit him every
moment? How long wilt thou not depan from me, nor let me alone till I swallow my
spin le? IJob X , 1-7)



I I . T H E GN OST I C A N D A RI A N H ERESI ES

T H E ISSU E OF T H E LO G OS

The most importaat event a hick ever happened in the history of Christi an dogma took
place at the beginning of the second cetttury . , athen Christian apologists laid doe n the
equati ons " The LOGOS i s f esas Chri st."

(Adolf Hsrnack, The Hi story of Dogma)

T H E ORT H OD OX POSIT ION :
From Tertullisn, The Demurrer agai nst the Hereti cs [3rd C.]

Adam Colson, reader

T H E A R IA N PO SIT ION ;

From Arius, Encydi cal Letters and Hodegas Fragment [4th c ]
Lies Murray, reader

H ein r ich Sch ucz
(1585-1672)And the Word was made flesh and dwelt among us, snd we beheld his glory, the glory as of

rhe only begotten of the Father, full of grace snd truth. Gohn I, 14)
C H O R U S

D as Wor t war d F l ei scb

CL E M E N T 'S D ISSEN T :

From Photius, Agai nst Clement of Alexandri a [4th c.i

Ben N eubauer, r eader

T H E ISSU E OF APOST OLIC SUCCESSION

If the Lord lesus Chri st sent the Apostles to preach, no others ought to be received except
those appointed by Christ. For no one knoa s the Father except the Son and him so a hom
the Soa gi v'es a revelatton. Nor does i t seem that the Son has given revelation to any
others than the Apostles.

(Tertullian, The Demun er agmnu the Hereti cs)

PE T E R A S SU CCESSO R ;

Tu es Pet r us Cr isrdbai de M o r ales

You are Peter, and upon this rack I will build my church; and the gares of hell shall not
prevai l against it. Al leluia. (Matthew X VI, 18)

Sally Ann Denmead, soprano
t N ST R U M EN TS L EN SEM BLE

PA U L A S SU CCE SSOR :

But this I l paull confess unto thee, that af ter she a ay a hick they lthe l ee sf call heresy,
so a orship I the God of my fathers, beli evi ng all thi ngs that are a rstten in the lares and
in the prophets. (Acts XXIV, 13-15)

Iu pri ncipio erat verbum Joaquin des Prez/ Diego Pisador
(C. 1509-c. 1560)

In the beginning wss the Word, and rhe Word was God, and the Word was with God The
same was in the beginning with God. All rhings were made by him. (John I, 1-3)

Jeanne Quinn, soprano Emilysue Pinnell, alto
Ben Ssferstein , vi huela



Tu es ssas el ecti oui s Sebast ian de V iv anco
(c. 1550-1622)

You are a chosen vessel, 0 holy apostle Paul, preacher of truth to the whole world.
(cf. Acts IX , 15)

C H O R U S

M A R Y M A G D E L E N E A S T H E GN O ST IC SU CCESSOR :

The Gnosti c Gospel of Nary i nterprets the resurrecti on appearance as vi si ons recei ved i n
dreams or ecscasi c trances. It recalls. . . that hfary llfagdelene seas lfavored asf the fi rst to
see t h e ri sen Ch ri st .

(E. Pagals, The Gnostic GosPels)

Christopher Tye
(c. 1500-c. 1572)

Chri stus resurgens

SN S T R U M EN T R L EN SEM BLE

C H O R U S

H ein r ich Sch (i t zWei h, seas teei nest dug

Woman, why weepest thou? [Mary Magdelene saich:] Because they have taken away my
Lord, and I know not where they have laid him. [Jesus saith unto her :] Mary! Mary! [She
saith unto him: ] Rabboni! IJesus saith unto her :] Touch me not, for I am not yet ascended
to my Father. I will ascend «nto my Father and your Father. Uohn XX, 13; 16-17)

Beth Garfinkel, soprano K aren Davis, alto
Peter Goehring, t enor Paul Patanella, bass

I N ST R U M EN T R L EN SEM BLE

T H E GN O ST IC P O SIT ION :

As Nary stands up to Peter so the Gnosti cs u ho take her as prototype challenge those
prsests and bi shops u ho claim to be Peter 's r rsccessors.

(E. Pagals, The Gnostic Gospels)

From GosPel of N ary I, 17-19 [2nd. c.]
K aren Davis, reader

A R E BU T TA L :

From Tertulli an, The Demurrer agai nst the H eretics

Peter Goehring, reader

T H E ISSU E O F T H E CR E ED

The Apostle's Creed bearr a most pouerful testimony to the intensity of thh struggle
fai th Gnosticism and Arianisml . The backbone of this creed u as f ormed u hen the contest
a as sti ll i nsense audi t is plat dy "a banle-creedy Almost every sentence bears the marks
of the fi ght.

(R. Jones, The Church's Debt to Hereti cs)

Mari a Magdefeue et altera Maria Francisco Guerrero
(1528-1599)

Mary Magdelene and the other Mary [the mother of James] brought spices that they might
go and anoint Jesus; and in the early morning on the Sabbath they came to the sepulchre
at the rising of the sun. Al leluia.

And entering imo the sepulchre they saw a young man sitting on the right side, clothed in
a long white robe. And they were frightened. He said to them: Jesus of Nazareth, whom
you seek and who was crucified is risen. He is not here. Behold the place where they placed
him Al leluia (Mark X VL 1-7)



A COM P O SIT E CR E ED :

Pet rem omnipotentem from s]fess Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)

[Ital ics denote words contrary to Arian and/ or Gnostic bel iefs.]
[I believe] in God the Facher A lmighty, Creator of heaven and earth and of all thi ngs
vi si ble and in vi si ble. A nd in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Only -begou en,
begotten of she Father bef ore «II «ges. Light of Light ; true God of true God, begotten, not
madel OF TH E SAJHE SUBSTA N CE as the Father; through whom al l thi ngs are made;
who for us men and f or our sal vat i on came doa a f rom heaven and took f lesh of the H oly
Spi ri t and of Mary the Vi rgf» and WA S MA DE MA N .

C O L LEG SU M

Cructfi scus from M issa Assampsi t est Jesus Sebast i an de V iv anco

H e a as cruci f i ed f or us in the rime of Pom ius Pi late and suff ered and u as biiiv'edt and rose
«p on the third day, according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and is seated
right of the Father, and will come again in glory toj udge the li vi ng and the dead; of whose
kingdom there wil l be no end.

Emilysue Pinnefl, Shoshana Kaminsky, sopranos
1N S T R U M EN T R L EN SEM BLE

E t i n un um San ct um f r om M issa Tu es ves efecti oni s V iv a n co

And [I believe] in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of life, who is proceedi ng f rom the
Father A N D T H E SON, who together with the Father and the Son i s adored and
glorif i ed, u ho sPoke through the ProPhets. In one holy, CA TH OLIC, and A POSTOLIC
Church; we conf ess one Bapti sm f or the remi ssi on of si ns; and we await rhe resur reu i on
of the dead and a lif e of the age to come. Amen.

C H O R U S

SU M M A RY :

From G. B. Shaw, Preface to A ndrocl es and the Li on

Beth Garfinkel, reader

I I I . T H E A L B I G E N SI A N H E R E SY A N D T H E C R U SA D E

The to elf th century is one of the great ages of heresy; heresy u hick is a sure si gn of
i ntellectual vi tali tyj sist as ideological unif ormi ty i s a sure si gn of i ntellectual stagnati on.

The Albigensi ans were the most radi cal, asceti c, and «ni t en al of al l heret ics . . . thei r
doctri ne came f rom Persi a; i t u as the old Mani chean duali sm [cf. I . H ERESY OF JOB]
whi ch had contended ui th Chri sti ansty i n the 4th century aad now ietumed.

(Hugh Ttevot-Roper, The Ri se of Chrt'stian Europe)

Jlfundus vergens Anonymous Conductus
(French, c. 1210)

Decl ining into ruin, approving errors by its action, the world shows i tself t obe umrusrwor-
thy. For, as is patently obvious when rhe web of deceit is removed, it strives to destroy «s by
force or gui le. And whi le it appl ies itself to these tasks i t fl aunts that which is transient.

Flowering for so long in peace, the world is now kindled by the torch of war, and France
perishes before its time. And now the ship, consigned to che sea, cut off from port and given
up for lost, is tossed by storms. But banered by the turbulance, it does not lack guidance.

Jonathan Turner, Peter Goehring, t enors
Paul Patanefl a, Ben Saferstein , basses

tN ST RU M EN T h L EN SEM BLE



AT BEZ IERS

Kill them all! Ki ll them all! God Ki ll recognize hi s own!
(Arnold-Amsury, 13th-century abbot of Citesux)

T H E M A SSA CR E :

From Pier re des Vsux-de-Cernsy, H istorist Albi gensi s [ 13th c.]

Thomas Hsllenbeck, reader

Lament of Rachel from Slaughter of the Innocents Fleury Play-Book
(13th century)

Alas! These tender youths, what mangled l imbs we see!
Alas! Sweet children! Murdered by madness alone!
Alas! Whom neither pity nor age restrained!
A las! Wretched mochers, who are forced to see this!
Alas! What shal l we do now? Why not submit to these deeds?
A las! Because joys csnnor lighten our sorrows!
We cannor rejoice, for sweet chtldten are wanting!

Sal ly Ann Denmead, soprano

1N ST R U M EN T A L EN SEM BLE

ON T H E W A LL S O F CA RCA SSON E

DEFIANCE BY TH E JONGLEURS:
From Robert Bn ffault, The Troubadours

Deborsh Bi lezikian, reader

Raimbaut de Vaqueiras
(c. 1160-c. 1205)

Kalenda maya

I N ST R U M EN T A L EN SEM BLE

A l 'en t r ade del t ens cl ar Proveogaj Bal lade
(Late 12th century)

When the fine weather comes, EYA, to bring back joy again, EYA, and to annoy the
jealous, EYA, 1 wish to show the Queen, for she is much in love. AWAY, AWAY, JEALOUS
ON ES, LEAVE US TO DANCE AMONG OURSELVES.

Beth Gsrfinkel, soprano

1N ST R U M EN T A L EN SEM BL E

CA PT U R E BY T R EA CH E R Y :

From R ober r B r i ffaul t , Th e Tr ostbadours

Margaret Bernstein, reader

T H E SIE GE OF L AVA U R

The bossy of f auaur u as the ri chest si nce the f al l of Carcassone. A s f or the three os f our
hundred hereti cs f ound in the r oun, they u ate taken into a sueadou bef ore t he Ball and
faccordi stg to Pserre des franz-de-Cernayj "there us barned them aires wi th j oy i » oar
h ear t s."

(Jonathan Sumpt ion, The A lbi gensi an Crusade)

FO R M A T OF BU R N IN G S:

From Robert Brinsult, The Troubadourri Pierre des Vsux-de-Carney, Histori a Albigensi s
j onathan Brown, Amy H snsen, readers



Veni Creat or Spi ri tns � Pater noster
CISTERC'FANS: Come, Creator Spirit, visit the soul of Thy people and fill with grace from
on high the hearts which Thou have created.
Thou who art called Paraclete, the gift of the most high God � foumain of life, fire,
charity, and the heavenly anointed.
ALBIGEN SI AN S: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name . . .

C O I CSG I U M

I V . H ER ESY A N D T H E R EFO R M AT I O N

He~ry VIII establi shed the Angli can VIA A(ED(A (meddle nay) by bnrmng heretics in
pairs � Papists on one side and Anabaptj tts or Latherans on the other.

(Colombia History of the World, edited by Garraty and Gay)

1st them show n here I am a heretic, or di y sip in their spi ttle ... as they excommamcated me
for the sacri lege of heresy so I excommnni cate them in the name of the sacred troth of God.
Christ ui llj udge n hose excominnnicati on ni ll stand. Amen.

(Martin Luther, Against the Execrable Bull of Anti chri st)

M A RT Y RD OM AT BRU SSELS;
From Walter T i llmanns, The World and Aden aroand l uther

Emily Greenleaf, reader

Ei n nenes Li ed soi r h eben an

I N ST RU M EN T S L EN SEM BL E

A M ELODY FOR OPPOSIN G FACT ION S;

Er halt ans, H err, bei dei nem 1Vort
B ei dei ner K i r ch er hal t n ns H er r

K lugische Gesangbuch, 1543
Leisent r it 's Gei st li che Li eder, 1567

A CH ILDREN 'S SON G TO SING AGAINST T HE TWO ARCH EN EMIES OF CH RIST
AND H IS H OLY CHURCH � THE POPE AN D TH E TURK .

Preserve us, Lord, by Thy Word, and put an end to the murder by the Pope and the Turk,
whom Jesus Chrisc, Thy Son, will overthrow from Thy throne. (Martin Lurher)
A CH ILDREN 'S SONG TO SING AGAIN ST TH E TWO A RCH EN EMIES OF TH E
HOLY CATH OLIC CH RISTIAN CHURCH � THE HERETIC AND T HE T URK :

Preserve us, Lord, through Thy Church. Protect us from all sectarian doctrine. Thy Church
is alone indivisible; by Thy rock one knows it! (Cacholic version)

Lisa Murray, Amy Hansen, Emily Greenleaf, mezzo-sopranos
Thomas Hallenbeck, Christopher Ertelt, Jonathan Brown, barf toner

I N ST R U M EN T a t EN SEM BL E

Johann Walther
(1496-1570)

We offer a new song, that our Lord God commands us to sing for what He has done, to His
praise and honor, in Brussels m the Nerherlands. Through cwo young boys well has He Hi s
miraculous power made known, and whom He wich His gifts He had so richly adorned.
They lit two great fires and brought the lads out. Everyone marveled greatly that the lads
scorned the fires. With !oy they gave themselves co the fires while singing praise to God.
The courage of the soph isis failed because of r his new thi ng which God Himself had caused
ro be observed. (M ar ri n Luther )

Jonathan Brown, Peter Goehring, Ben Neubauer, tenors
A nna Adler, Sharon Carpenter, Margaret Bernstein, sop ianor



T H E H ERESY AT COU RT : Iyrr'ereohf vi el her ter Order ri nd Ludwig Senf1
(c. (486-(543)

[Although chere are many sningem monastic orders in which one finds many auscere,
spiritual men, 1 have observed none more dedicated chan those who anend rhe prince' s
court day and night. The one who gives himself up to this wrangling and hangs on at
court, places all his possessions in danger and remains imprisoned by fear.
Piery would struggle to be observed. Each one, who would waste his days at court, aspires
far more that he revere his po nce with service rhan the Lord God. A maxim is: Whoever
gives himself up ro remain a time at courr must then foresake atonement and sign over his
soul to the devil .l

I N ST RU M EN T A L EN SEa tRLE

RECESSION A L: H U GU EN OT PSA LM Deba cont re reer debat ertrs Claude G oud im el
(c . 1510- (572)

IGoudimel, a Huguenix, was )cilled in the St. Bartholomew's Day Massacre.)
Plead my cause, 0 Lord, with t hem that arrive with me; fight against them char fight
againsr me. Take hold of shield and buckler and stand up for mine help. Draw out also rhe
spear, and stop the way against them chat persecute me Say unto my souL 1 am rhy
salvation. A men. (Psalm X X X V, 1-3)

C O L L E G I U M

SY N O P SI S

The or iginal meaning of "heretic" simply denoted one able co choose. In the for mative years
of Chr istianiry, however, freedom of individual choice in matters of religious doctrine threatened
to undermine the fragile stabil ity and unity of the new Church. Thus, ironically, the same rel igion
which had endured and survived the horrors of persecution by the Romans now gradually turned
to persecution of dissenters within its own ranks. "H eretic" became a term of reproach,
synonymous wit h falsity and anathema.

The Book of Job serves as an appropriate introduction to any study of heresy. T he dual istic
concept expressed therein, where God rules over heaven and things invisible while Satan prevails
over the earth and things visible, was adopted as a fundamental tenent by many heret ical sects.
Job's heresy was his defiance in questioning God and his refusal to accept the counsel of his
orthodox "comforters" that his suffering resulted from sin committed unknowingly.

Gnosticism impl ies "occult knowledge" imparted directly from God to the individual thus
circumventing the necessity of the hierarchy of the orthodox Church. The numerous sects and
forms which prevailed in the second century have been aptly termed t he "Gnostic complex."
Some Gnosrics, challenging the logos concept, denied that Chr ist was ever human and main-
tained that his crucif ixion and suffer ing were merely illusions. Others argued that Jesus was the
"adopted" not "begotten" son of God. Although the epistles of Paul were acceptable and
fundamental to the beliefs of most Gnost ics, the preeminent posit ion of Peter and Rome in the
apostol ic succession was challenged by those who held that the resurrected Christ appeared first
to Mary M agdelene and that she was favored over all others. A rius was the pr incipal heresiarch of
the fourth century. H e maintained that the Son was neither equal nor eternal with the Father. He



believed Jesus Christ a kind of demigod, neither quite human nor divine, of "similar" but not the
"same substance" as the Father. The N icene-Constantinopolitan Creed remains as much a
refutat ion of A r ian and dual ist ic tenents then current as i t does an af f i r mat ion of fai th. Our
musical composite of settings of the Creed from portions of three different works symbolizes the
diverse efforts of bishops and councils over some years that eventually finalized the language as
we know it today.

Dualism resurged in Provence in the twelfth century. The Albigensians, many of whom
were patrons of the Troubadours, did not recognize the authority of the Roman Church. Their
rejection of orthodoxy coupled with their abundant wealth attracted the attention of the
monarchy and nobility in northern France and precipitated the bloody Albigensian Crusade. The
siege of Beziers, wherein identification of the innocent was left in the hands of God, was
unprecedented in its reckless and random slaughter. Carcassone and its defiant inhabitants,
including Troubadours, was next to fall as a result of treachery. Then Lavaur was conquered, its
wealth confiscated, and its inhabitants led to the city wall and burned alive. We wig reconstruct
this last grisly scene in music with the Cistercians, who accompanied the crusaders in their
conquests, singing a Pentecostal hymn to drown out the cries of the dying, who were reciting the
Lord's Prayer to assure their eternal salvation.

T he Reformat ion encouraged more overt expression by many sects � Anabaptists, U nitar-
ians, Congregationalists among them � but the burnings and persecution persisted, mainly
through the forces of the Inquisition. Luther's first hymn recounts in detail the martyrdom of two
young Augustinian monks who were led to the fire at Brussels. T he St. Bartholomew's Day
massacre of the H uguenots in 1572 attests to the fury of dissention in France. But then one need
only view N orthern Ireland, I raq and Iran, and Lebanon today to be reminded that rel igious
differences are still capable of spawning the bloodiest consequences. T he once heretical role of
women as both priests and high officials in the Gnostic and A lbigensian organizarions has now
resurfaced as a controversial issue within the modern Roman Church. Recently, a housewife was
excommunicated from' the Mormon Church for her participat ion in the ERA movement. T he
confl ict of individual choice and organizational author ity remains a constant and, perhaps,
insoluable problem. One extreme leads to revolution and anarchy; the other, to total repression
and loss of human dignity. Mutual tolerance, which would seem to provide the only hope of
reconciliation, appears perpetually elusive in the course of human events.
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